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traveling along on the high rend to pros ¬

perity.
With the coming of another season Her-

man

¬

people will miss the welcome shade of

the many trees which wore gratifying to

the eye and a source of comfort to those
who stopped beneath their shade. Houses
can be built In a day and stocks of goods

can bo purchased In hours , but nature Is

not eo much of a hustler as the genuine
American when ho starts out to show what
ho can do. When the necessities provided
for another year will eeo this thrifty people
start In to renew the work of beautifying
the town and the people of Nebraska , who
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have witnessed their gallant struggle against
adversity , will wish them all Kinds of suc-

cess

¬

and that they may "All live long und
brosber. "

Fulfilling His Mission
The congregation had been dismissed and

the church was nearly empty , relates the
Chicago Tribune , but the tall and somewhat
angular man , who had sat In ono ot the mld-

dlo

-

seats and listened attentively to the ser-

mon

¬

, had had so mueh trouble In getting Into
his overcoat that when ho stepped Into the
aisle the preacher , having shaken hands
with nearly everybody else , was waiting for
him.-

"You
.

are a stranger , I think ? " said the
preacher.-

"Yes
.

, sir , I presume I am. I have been In
your church before , but not lately. "

"I thought not. I seldom forget a face. I

should know you If you did not come again
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for a year , but I hope to see you oftener
than that."

"Thank you. You are very kind. You
will not take It amles , however , if I say it's
doubtful1-

"Sorry to hear that. I hope there was
nothing In the sermon to offend you ?

"Oh , I never take offenee at It-

Isn't worth while. Still , I have some rather
poattlvo Ideas about things. I don't suppose ,

now , that you have the least Idea your open-
ing

¬

prayer was fifteen mlnutea long ?

astonish mo. Was It ?

"Fifteen minutes , by the watch.
"That la too bad. If It occurred to you to

hold a watch on mo I dare say you didn't
join with much heartiness in the exercise ,

and so far as you are concerned I may con-
sider

¬

that prayer wholly wasted.
"I hope not. I learned a lesson In pa-

tlonce
-

, and I didn't yawn , as the brother sit-
ting

¬

next to mo did. "
"You were not so absorbed In devotion ,

then , as to prevent you from untieing the
brother yawning ?"

"Well. I shouldn't have noticed It If ho
had not made such an effort to suppress It.
Hut ho couldn't. It had to come. You can't
expect an audience to maintain a
strain for a whole- quarter of an hour. It's
different , of course , with the minister. After
ho has fairly" begun , and the fervor of cx-

louiporaueous
-

oratory comes upon him. he

I

enjoys It. Ho undertaken to Instruct the
Almighty. He "

"How long would you have a preacher
pray ? "

"In public , of course ? "
"In public , certainly. "
"Well , If ho can't round everything np In

three , four or five minutes ho'd better use
the printed forms. It's considerate , of
course , for the preacher to wait till the con-
gregation

¬

has sat before he says 'Let-
us pray , ' because people have got out of the
habit of either standing up or kneeling
In most of the churches , and , In my opin-
ion

¬

, It's the unconscionably long prayers that
have driven them to It. Ever hear Moody
pray ? "

"Yes."
"Then you must have noticed ho never

IT

wastes any tlnio In preliminaries. He plungce
Into the midst of things at the start , and it-

sclclcm takes him longer than two minutes
to file his petition. Moody , I believe , Is

counted a fairly successful preacher "
.Mr. Moody Is hardly what you would call-

a regular preacher "

"Mnybo that accounts for his "
"May I ask how the sermon struck you ? "

"Well , It was a nice little sermon , a ¬

, reassuring sort of little sermon ,

well written , read with all the graces of ora-

tory
¬

possible In a written sermon , the senti-
ment

¬

was lofty , the voice was natural I'll-

do you the justice to say you didn't put on
the 'clergyman tone , ' as if there were any
peculiar sanctity in an artificial
and unnatural strain on your vocal organs
and it was about the proper length. I can't
undertake to say how long a man should
preach , for that depends on the quality of
the sermon. "

"You will pardon mo for saying , my friend ,
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"
anything.

"
"You "

"

"

devotional

down

down

"

com-

fortable

throwing

that ycu speak with considerable assurance ,

not to say conceit. "
"Oh , that's all right. Don't apologize. I

have a younger brother who trlea to preach.-
I

.

have to talk to him the same way some ¬

times. Well , good day. Glad to have met
you. "

Ho looked at his watch , shook tbo minis-
terial

¬

hand with much heartiness and walked
out of the church with his chin held a little
abova the level.
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Jwe QUART
We arc the only d-

1'urc
tillers in America shipping Pennsylvania

Rye to ci sumers direct. Hear this in min-

d.SCHWEYEB'S

.

PUBE & YEAR OLD $360
PENNSYLVANIA RYE WHISKEY EXPRESS

The primes old whl.tkey pn . . rlbcil (or medicinal and general use. PHEPAID-

Wlil.ikcyltcn .ijt the name of "bell we } cr" Is proof ttulflclent that Ills
( lie best tlmi tc distillery cnn produce. No man e er ilrnnk more
delicious goo. ' Money cnn linnlly luiy Itn equal.

This is tl .minus Pennsylvania whiskey , which for 27years-
nlledhas buon under the personal supervision of Mr.-

'T
.

John Schw , himself. Schweyer's Pennsylvania Kye is-

'istillcddouble comn and ngeil in wood is never less than
8 years old , most of it is ten and twelve years old , when
first bottled This whiskey is now offered direct to the con-
.sumcr

.
frotr nir distillery at the low price of 3.60 for four

full quarts , t i cannot be bought elsewhere for less than 6.00-

.Wealsooffei
.

*
vtf-

We
SEVEN YEAR OLD

save you the middlemen's $CABINET PENNSYLVANIA RYE atprofits , and besides guarantee you
absolutely pure whiskey without 3.00 for four full quarts. '11 s is the finest 7 year old rye BV EXPRESS
adulteration. ever drank and cannot be d i iicatcd for less than f500. PREPAID.

JOHN SCHWEYER & CO. , DISTILLERS , Addrei * all order * to Warehouio 4,609 , 611 , 613 W 12th St.Chicago.
Orders for Ariz. , Colo. , Col. , Idaho , Mont. , New Mex. , Ncv. , Ore. , Utah nil. , Wyo. , must call (or 20 quarts frclcht prepaid ,

or write us for particulars before remlttlne. We refer to any Commercial A . y , Express Company or Bank In the UnllcJ Stales.
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TYPEWRITER

STANDS FIRST AMONG WRITING MACHINES
IN SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION. SIMPLICITY.-

i
.

DURABILITY. AND EASE OF ACQUIREMENT. JTJV 1 "' SEND ton UlUSTRATtO CATALOGUE. j' P 1 ' '
-THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER co. fff :

Cor. ITtli mill Kuriiiini , Oiiiiilinl , .

of material and care in manufacture ac ¬Honesty
for the popularity of

Superior Copper Mixed Type

sold in this territory by

Great Western Type Foundry

1114 Howard St. , Omaha , Neb.

And used exclusively in this publication.
©

When contemplating issuing u catalo uo or advertising
it will

pay ono to inveflti- Electrotype foundrygate our prices as-
wo have a complete

catalogue of advertising cuta covers every line of tradeOur will save many dollars to advertisers using illustrations
in their announcement ? . Telephone ! ( )? (> and wo will

gladly call and make you prices.

OurChristmas Offer
Wo will give a genuine water color pic-

ture
¬

worth 2.60 with each dozen photos ,

cabinet or larger. All work guarante-
ed.Matzen

.

& Co. ,
Studio KM Farnam St-

.We

.

make all our o-
wnCANDIES

Call In and see the nicest line of counter
goods In the city. Our specialty In fine
Chocolates and Bon Dons. Will make up
goods to order. Taffy , 20e.

IIAHN'S I'llAllMACY ,
18th and Farnam Streets.

flit FOX 2.00 RAZOR ,
Dost that oxpor-

loucu
-

and skill
can pro ¬

duce. Full
hollow

ground ,

toady for
UHO.

Utmost
Hatiqfa-
ctionyuar

-
-

untccd

,. jny rofundud. Tbous-
m undsof tustlmunlalH. NO RISK IU-

YOU. . dtuto wldo or narrow blade , round of-

siiaru| point wanted. &U.OO. Wo pay express
charges. FOX CUTLERY CO.

48 CmiI irBt.Now York L'lty.
Western Depot 020 Main St. , Dubuque , lu.

s : y
'

A Beautiful Sewing Chair
FDFF W" Clvo this Uliulruliito-
I ItLL lutoly FICKK fur n limited

tlmct with nrorjr order for ono of
our No. 41 C'onchoH t our ro-
lucoil

-
( jirloo.
The Couch Is 78 In. by 29-

In. . , covered In volours or
corduroy , nny color , hunv-
lly

-
frliiKod , properly HtulT-

0(1
-

ti tuft ml. Wo usn MUSH
(notuxcolHlor). In fact. It-
Is In nviiry wuy udunlrablo

couch , exactly us wo roprusent It.

T.lstnil at Sift. Our prior ) , 8.48with Til 1C CHAIR PICK 1C. . .

Samples of covering sent free upon re-
quest

¬

, also our Hlg Catalogue , containing
thoiiHRiiilH of Hlmllar bargains In Furniture ,

Buggies , Harness , Agricultural Implements ,
etc. Everything sold direct ) from factorloa-
to consumer ut wholesale manufacutreru
prices. 'Write today.-

THlfl
.

HAMILTON COMPANY.
31 to 87 Randolph St. , Chicago , III-

.A

.

BATH FOR 2 CENTS.l-
a

.
furnished by

Victor Instantaneous

Water

Heater

wlilch occu-
pies

¬

but 1

tlo room I
1 rondy'
for UHO
night or >

(lay , fiir1-
n 1 a h o a
hot wa- - wtcrluHtantly for bathing. Slaving , sleknuso
und all ( loincHtlc purposo.s when hot wntor In
required , UHO.H gnu or KiiHollno. Ask your
denier for It , or HOIK ! for true cnliiloxuo.-

W.
.

. J. ADAM , Jollot , III-
.Korsnlo

.
by John Howe & Co ,

221 , 4'26 8. 15th St. , OMAHA.

Mi'H.VIINOV'N| | SooMiInu Syruii ,

lias been lined for over FIFTY YI3ARS by-

MIU.IONS of MOTHERS for their CIl'll-
DREN WHIM3 TEETH'INO. with PER-
FECT

¬

SUCCESS. It SOOTH 138 the CHILD ,

8OFTIONS the GUMS , ALLAYS all PAIN ,

CUI113S WIND COLIC , and IH the best rem-
edy

¬

for D1AKHHO13A. Sold by DrilBBlHtH-
In every imrt of the worhl. Ho mire and
iKk for "Mrs. Wlimlow'H Soothing Syrup. "
and take no other kind. Twcnty-llvo cents
i bott-

le.Jlrt

.

Our IMOVCNETTHPosters Series of
EIGHT POSTER

PICTURES
Mike in appropriate ind pleislne silt to anyone.
Every Udy should have this set to beautify her
boudoulr snd parlors. Size 4x5tt In. , and mounted
on heavy paper board Oxl 1 In. (scarlet , bottle creen ,
wine and purple colors ) . Sample with description
of other seven on receipt nf 25 cents or entire set
sent charges paid for 1100. AQCNTS WANTED.-

A.

.
. C. HOUGH CO.0440 IHGLCBIDE AVt. , CHICAGO

A BUTTER KNIFE & SUGAR SPOON
In a Beautiful Satin Lined Case.

Absolutely Free to All ,

This la a fair Illustration o an elegant Silver Plated BUTTER KNIFE
AND SUGAH SPOON packed In a beautiful SATIN L.INI2D CASE , that
we are giving away to every person who sends UB 25 cents for a six
months trial subscription to "CHEEUFUL , MOMENTS , " our 16 page I-

llustrated
¬

Family Journal. The knlfo und sugar spoon are fully warrant-
ed

¬

triple plate , made by onu of the best manufacturers In this country ,

and will last a lifetime. We are giving them away to Introduce. "Cheer-
ful

¬

Moments" Into new homes. It Is costly advertising , 'but wo must
have 100,000 moro subscribers before January 1st , 1900. You could not buy
the set In any store for double the amount we ask for a trial subscript-
ion.

¬

. It is a bargain that everyone should take advantage of at oncu.
This beautiful set Is very appropriate as a Christinas or other gift.
Never before has such n liberal offer been made. Send In your subscrip-
tion

¬

NOW BEFOUE IT IS TOO LATE. Hemlt 25 cents In stamps (and 8

cents moro to cover return postage ) or 33 cents In all , and the liUTTER
KNIFE AND SUGAR SPOON will bo Bent you by return mall , all charges
prepaid , and you will also rocolvo Cheerful Moments regularly for six
ononths. Address , Ueo. W. W111U , I'ub. , 11U W. Ulait St. , N. Y. City.


